Consecutive organ transplantation in inbred rats: long-term results--Are organs recyclable?
Using 9-12-month-old Lewis rats, our laboratory performed consecutive organ transplantations to assess the technical feasibility and observe the histopathologies of prolonged transplants and implants over a rat's life span. This study includes a total of 688 cases of consecutive syngeneic organ transplantation, including pancreaticoduodenum (PD), en-bloc liver-pancreaticoduodenum-spleen-stomach (LPdSpSt), and spleen bearing ovary or testicle. A 52-month-old consecutively transplanted pancreas showed normal acini and islet cells. Consecutively transplanted LPdSpSt cases at 25-28 months preserved normal histology. After 26.5 months of ovarian follicle implantation into the spleen, the pathology of the organ exhibited typical dysgerminoma. However, 29.5-month-old infantile testicle implants in the spleen showed seminoma. Our studies suggest that transplanted organs can be reusable and retransplanted, and we hope this could be one of the clues to solve donor-organ shortages in the future.